
S READ THIS, INTELLIGENT MEN OF <

> STOKES, AND PONDER OVER IT. <

\ At the time the election was held for voting the C
C good roads bonds a great number of our farmers could J
f not see wherein they would be benefited and voted

y against the bonds, but the vote in Greensboro and C
C High Point, even though not a dollar of the bond 2
M issue was spent in either city, was almost unanimous j
j for the bonds and the election was carried by a large I C

X majority. Today you cannot find an intelligent farm- J
W er in Guilford county who is not an enthusiast for

J good roads. Why this great change? Guilford coun- C
X ty now has 120 miles of macadam and gravel roads J
f and our progressive farmers have reaped rich bene-

J fits financially because of our good roads. They can C
X now come to market any day, rain or shine, and J
# haul heavier loads than they used to and with less J
) burden to their stock, less wear and tear to their C
X vehicles. The man who lived ten miles from town J
# before we had good roads now in reality only lives 1

J five miles from the city. In other words, it takes C
\ him no longer now to travel the ten miles on maca- J
# dam roads than it took him to travel five on the old j

bad roads; and now he can come, no matter if it has C
% been raining for weeks, and travel in comfort to him- #

# self and with ease to his stock. J
# Farm lands have increased in value because of our C
V good roads and farmers are enjoying the greatest J
# prosperity in their history. They can bring their 1
# products to market with the greatest ease and with C
\ so much less loss of time, have these benefits raised #

% taxes? Not a cent. Our tax rate was 79 cents when 1
y we had mud roads and it is 79 cents today. We pro- %

X pose to keep what roads we have in repair and to #

C build more. Good roads are no longer an experiment, 1
£ but are an assured success from every viewpoint. %

X It is not a question with any county if they can build #

C the roads, the question is can they afford not to build 1

X them.? C. C. McLean, Secretary Greensboro Chamber ? \

X Commerce, in Newton News. /

SURRY COUNTY NEWS
SHOOTING IN MOUNT AIRY

G. B. Cody Fires Twice at Floyd

Alien?Deputy Marshall Carroll
Arrests John Johnson On Charge

of Blockading.

Mr. G. B. Cody, of this town,

shot twice at Mr. Floyd Allen
in this city last Saturday even-
ing. Mr. Cody waived examina-
tion before the magistrate and
the matter will be tried in the
superior court at Dobson.

The street reports vary as to

what led up to the shooting.

Some days ago two young men
who are relatives of Mr. Allen
were arrested in this city and
Mr. Cody assisted in making the
arrest. Mr. Cody says that one

brought him word that Mr. Allen
had threatened to shoot him on

sight the first time he saw him.
Mr. Cody says that on last Sat-
urday evening Mr. Allen stopped

him on Main street and asked
him some questions about ar-
resting the young men and at

the same time made a movement

as if attempting to draw a pistol.

It was then, he says, that he
got out his gun and began to

shoot-one ball striking Mr. Allen
in the breast and another burnt
the .skin on his neck. One re-
port says that the ball that struck
Mr. Allen in the breast hit his
pistol and thus did him no injury,

another report is that he had a
piece of metal, something about
a saw mill, and that it was this
metal that saved his life. Certain

it is that Mr. Cody was shooting

to kill.
Mr. Allen's side of the trouble

is that he had been to town and
was on his way home when some
one stepped from the sidewalk
and with an oath began to shoot
before a word had passed be-
tween them. He says that he
had not noticed who he was
passing until the shot was fired.
After the shooting Mr. Allen
came back to town and had a
warrant issued for Mr. Cody.

The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Blizzard died at the
home of its parents on Rockford
street Monday afternoon of
meningitis.

Mrs. F. D. Holcomb is spend-
ing the week with her sister,

Mrs. Will Boon, at Gibsonville,
N. C. Mrs. Boon is very sick
and is not expected to live long.

She has heart trouble of long

standing and her death is expect-

ed at any time.
Miss Margaret Chapman, of

Spartanburg. S. C., is the guest

of Miss Josie Prather.
Miss Briggs Prather returned

Saturday from a visit to friends
in Spartanburg, S. C.

Among the graduates at Oak
Ridge this year were the follow-
ing Mount Airy boys: E. L.
Flippin graduate in literary de-
partment, L. H. Wall, Z. M.
Smith, and P. C. Penn, Jr.,
graduates in short hand, type-

writing, H. L. Wall graduate in
bookkeeping.

Mrs.F. L. Townsend, of Leaks-
ville, is visiting friends in this
city. Mrs. Townsend is the wife

of Rev. F. L. Townsend a form-
er pastor of Central Methodist
church, and has recently written
a book entitled "In theNantaha-
las" which is meeting with well
merited success.

Two blockaders nabbed and
brought to justice is the reoort
of Deputy Marshall G. A. Car-
roll, who returned yesterday
from a trip to the Mt. Airy and
Dobson sections of Surry county.

One of the unfortunates upon
whom the officer laid hand is
John Johnson, who was arrested
near Dobson on the charge of
illicit distilling. The prisoner
was given a hearing before the
United States commissioner and
was bound over to the federal
court. The bond was fixed at

S3OO and Johnson gave it. The
other is L. R. Whitaker, who
was arrested near Mt. Airy.
Whitaker is wanted at Abington,
Va., for blockading. He also
gave bond for his appearance at
the higher court.

I ~

"
SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH.

"After our child had suffered
severe bronchial trouble for a
year, "wrote G. T. Richardson,
jofRichardson's Mills, Ala., "we

' feared it had consumption. It
| had a bad cough all the time.

: We tried many remedies without
| avail and doctor's medicine
i seemed as useless. Finally we
| tried Dr. King's New Discovery,
and are pleased to say that one
bottle effected a complete cure,

i and our child is again strong
! and healthy:"For coughs, colds,
| hoarseness, legrippe, asthma,
I croup and sore lungs, its the
| most infallible remedy that's
made. Price 50c and Is. 00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

THE DANBURY EPORTERR

IT STARTLED THE WORLD j
when the astounding claim®

were first made for Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, but forty years of
wonderful cures have proved
them true, and everywhere it is
now known as the best salve on
earth for Lurns, Boils, Scalds,
Sores, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
Swelling. Eczema, Chapped
hands, Fever Sores and Piles.
Only 25c at all Druggists.

J. A. GENTRY.
Watches, Clock*. Jewelry. Silver

Ware and Optical Goods. 407 North
Main St., Winston-Salem, N. C. It

; gives us pleasure to make favorable
mention of Mr. J. A. Gentry, a gentle-

i men of vast experience in the watch
, and Jewelry business. He commenc-
ed the trade in InM) and for some 15
years lias followed the business in

i this city. He has been at his present
| location for 10 years. The stock
,carried here is quite large aud com-
. prises a very fine line of goods.
His more than :t0 years experience
has given him such a thorough
knowledge of values that he is en-
abled to select his stock with unusu-
al ability and discretion. As an ex-
pert repairer he stands at the top.
No watch is too complicated for him
to adjust and he gives special atten-
tion to highgrade work. Heis favor-
ed with the patronage of.many of
our best people throughout the city
and county. Mr. Gentry Is nn hon-
orable merchant and a, gentleman of
most excellent standing.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of a decree of the Super-
ior Court of Stokes County rendered
on the lttth day of April, 1911, In the
special proceeding entitled "James
E. Sheltou and others, Expnrte", 1
will expose to public sale to the high-
est bidder for cash, art he court house
door In the town of Danliury, N. C.,
on Monday, the sth day of June,
1911, at the hour of one o'clock p. m.,
a tract of land In Stokes County,
Snow ('reek Township, containing 40
acres, more or less, and lielng the
tract devised by the last will and
testament of Mrs. Sallie Joyce to
Nannie E Shelton, wife of <l. Thomas
Shelton. beinn lot No. 2, as set forth
on a plat of of the lands of Mrs.
Sallie Joyce accompanying said will,
and which appears on pagelifiof will
book No. 7, in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Stokes Co.,
said tract bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at pointers, thence North .10 de-
grees West, !l chains to a maple,
thence North, M degrees East. '-1%
chains to a stake, thence North s2
degrees West. 3 chains ton dogwood,
thence North :i degrees East.
chains to a stake, thence North 25
degrees West. -chains to a willow,

1 thence North to a sassafras.
| thence North -"tl degrees West
! chains to a black sum, thence North
144 degrees East, 10 chains to a rock,

I thence North 4% chains to a stake,
thence East chains to a black oak,

I thence South 15% degrees East, IS)

chains to a rock, thence North N5 de-
crees West, i'i chains to a stake,

, thence South. ?'! degrees East. 15Jj
chains to a stake, and thence South

; «!2 degrees West, 7 chains to the be-
ginning.

j This tiie 19th day of April, 1911.
N. O. PETBEE, Commissioner.

NOTICE!

Having duly qualified as adminis-
trators upon the estate of Abram
Lewis deceased, all persons holding
claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present the same duly

: authenticated for payment, to tlie
undersigned, 011 or before the first

? day of May, 1012. or this notice will
{liepleaded In bar of their recovery,

anil all persons owing said estate
are hereby requested to come for-

\u25a0 ward and make immediate settle-
i inent of the same.
1 Germanton, N. ('., B. I\ I). No. 1,

I April20th, lUII.
GEORGE LEWIS,
J. l\ LEWIS.

Administrators of Abram
Lewis, deceased.

J. I). HUMPHREYS,
Atty. for Adm'rs.

NOTICE!

Having duly qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of Thomas J.
Tuttle deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present
the same to me, properly authenti-
cated, for payment on or before the
25th day of April, 1912, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. and all persons indebted to
said estate are required to come for-
ward and make immediate settle-

I inent. This April 15th, 1911.
GEORGE W. TI TTLE,

1 Adm'r of Thomas J. Tuttle, dee'd.
IJ. I). HUMPHREYS,

Atty. for Adm'r.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of lianiel Riser, decea*-
eil. tn>ticc is hereby given r«> all per-
sons 1 it>l<lingclaims against said cs-

!tat« tn present, them to uie for
I payment, duly authenticated, on

in- bv the first day of June. 1'.»12. or
j t his notice will be pleaded ia bar 01'
their recovery. Allpersons indebted
to said estate are respectfully re-
quested to make payment. Tills the

, 20th day of May. 1911.
K. E. PETBEE, Administrator.

! Gcrnianlon, N. 1:.. Ron to 1.
N. (>. Petree. Atty..for Admr.

NOTICE 1
Notice Is hereby given that the

: undersigned will apply to Governor
j \V. W. Kltchin for a pardon for

, Hump. Mitchell, who was convicted
!at fall term. 1910, of the Superior
| f'onrt of Stokes county on a charge
!of false pretense and sentenced to
i work 011 the public ryads of Roek-
| Ingham county for a term of two
years.

I This April 21st. 1911. ?
CORA fIAWKINS.

' J. D. HUMPHREYS, Atty.

I Beautiful I
I Stationery I
I pOR Farmers I

\u25a0

II Special Offer For 30 Days I
I to Farmer Readers of Re- I

I 150 Letter Heads I
I 100 Envelops I

with name and address and I
farm name (if you have named \u25a0
your farm) nicely printed on
good grade of paper, and mail-
ed to any address, only I

SLOO I
Name your Farm and be

Up-to-date.
I

I Danbury Reporter I
I DANBURY, N. C. I ,

| LADIES!! LADIES"
I Most anything

you wear.
Nice

Slippers and Dress 11
Goods

? A i
Specialty.

Boyles Mercantile *

COMPANY

JJCing, - - - - N. C. .

| -s-H---???\u25a0\u25a0

LAND SALK.

I I will on Saturday. Juno 10th,
1011, at 1 o'clock p. in., <m the prem-
ises Wll at public itnotion to the
highest bidder n tract of land con-
taining about 70 aITCH lying on both
sides of the Alt. Airy and Madison
road on Kant side of Peter's Creek
adjoining land of It. 11. Hart, Dr. A.
.1. I'rliiKle and others. It will lie cut *
into two lotH and offered first In *

separate lots and then all together.
Tills Is a splendid farm, irood strong
land, has itood dwelling thereon,
IIIIHabout 10 acres of good bottom \u25a0*
laud on It. and any person desiring a !
good farm will do well to buy. Ap- 1

j ply for description and any other
Information to my attorney, J. I).

Humphreys, of Danbury, N. C., or to
tuysClf at Smith, N. C., R. I\ I>. No>L
1. April Slut, 1911.

'

? .
Terms cadh, or \ ca#h and bain nee ,

on one and two years time secured
by land.

F. h. MOORS.

_______________________________

R. DAVIS 1
Selling Out At Cost

......

DRY OOODS, NOTIONS,
I BOOTS, SHOES AND

LADIES' MILLINERY,
AND FURNISHING

GOODS.

Great Bargains.

R. DAVIS
411 LIBERTY ST.

WINSTON - SALEM.
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